
FASHIOX SOTF.S.

Plaited skirts are very much worn.
Brocaded foulards will I e much worn.
Colored laces will be worn to trim

seaside costumes.
There Is a tendency In all dress gooda

toward the any colors.

METROPOLITAN PROTEGE.
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shapes, and a new, quaint effect f2
given these by slightly turning back
the peak of the brim and filling it out
with a small bunch of flowers or a
smart bow of ribbon, forked
ends, that rest lightly on the hair.

A new fichu shows the center of
gold surah laid in uneven folds, which
is bordered with frills of the new
pompadour lace collar and jabot also
of the lace. A piece of inch and a
half .wide ribbon is passed around the
collar, over the of surah, and is
tied into a bow with long ends and
left to fall over the iabot of lace.

The redingote will hold an important
place in walking, carriage .and travel-
ing toilets somo dressej even are cut
in thU fashion. It is made by prefer-
ence of light cloth, with trimming,
and is made with long plaits behind,
either round or flat, very tight sleeves,
usually without cuffs, but buttoned at
the bottom of the elbow seam, a

or military collar.
Large English styles are seen among

round hats, and there are also small
shapes, like a combination of the derby
and English turbans, with round
crowns and very high rolled brims.
Feathers are still used in round hats
in great confusion, and milli-
ners protest against usinq; flowers for
them still, many of the imported hats
have both flowers and feathers.

Poisonous Flants and Flowers.
There are many plants whose leaves,

flowers and seed contain virulent
poisons, which everyone should know,
so as to avoid them and keep children
from them.

Buttercups possess a poisonous prop-
erty which disappears when the
flowers are dried in hay no cow will
feed them while in blossom. So
caustic re the petals that they will
sometimes inflame the skin of tender
lingers. Fvery child should be cau-
tioner against eating them indeed,
it is desirable to caution children
tasting the petals of any flower, or
putting lefes into their mouths,
except thost Known to be harmless.

The oleander contains a deadly
noison In its leaves, and is said to be a
dangerous plant for the parlor or
dining-roo- The flower and berries
of the wild briony possess a powerful
purgative and the red berries, which
attract children, poved fatal.
The seeds of the laburnum and catalpa
trees should be kept children;
and there is a poisonous property in
their bark. The seeds of the yellow
and of the rough-podde- d vetches
will produce nausea and head-
ache.

Fool's parsley has tuberous roots
which have been mistaken for turnips
and produce a fatal effect hour after
they were eaten.

Meadow hemlock is said to be the
hemlock which Socrates drank; it kill3
by its intense action UDon the nerves.
producing complete insensibility, and
palsy of the arms and and is a
most dangerous drug, except in skill
ful Lam's. In August it is found in
every field, by seashore and near moun
tain tops, in lull bloom, and and
children gather its large clusters of
tiny white flowers in quantities, with
out the least idea or their poisonous
qualities. The water hemlock, or cow-ban- e,

resembles parsnip, and has been
eaten for them with deadly effects,

The water-dro- p wort resembles celery
when not In flower and its roots are
also similar to of the parsnip, but
thuv ..ftntain a virulent. Timlin nrrw
ducing convulsions whieli end death
in a short time. The fine-leave-

water-dropwo- rt and the common drop- -
wort are also dangerous weeds.

The bulbs of the daffodil were once
mistaken for leeks and boiled in soup,
with very disastrous effects, making
the whole household intensely nau-
seated, and the children did not recover
from their effects for several days.
Country Gentleman.

A Feminine Fancy.
The young of Washington

have taken up a new fancy that of
knitting bright colored silk stockings

which brings to mind the following
scrap floating about in the papers:

can work a funcy screen,
Just the nicest evtr eeeu,

Iii a style that all her culchuwed set

hut, my 'twixt you and me,
It would cliill a uihu to see

Uow she stitched, a iJHtch ou tlib old man's

-- Xeto York VTwld,
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her hair was really remarkabler She
wore it long and it fell almost to the
floor, flowing over her shoulders and
down over the sides and back of the
invalid chair. This chair was very
cleverly constructed. She worked it
with two little levers at the side, and
went wheeling over the room, as she
showed us her art treasures, with more
celerity than we could follow. The
dexterity with which she rounded
table-corne- rs and shot in and out
among chairs wai vastly more inter-
esting and amusing to nie than any of
the pictures or plaeques which she ex
hibited with great pride. I glance 1 at
a few of them, and found they were
rather mediocre. She has fair abilities as
a painter, but her talent is by no means
pronounced. I can easily pick out a
down girls among my acquaintances
who can do as well. She is a queer
little lady as brightas a cricket, and
perpetually on the move. Her fa e had
a peculiar pathetic look, and was very
attractive, though far from pretty ac-

cording to the general idea of pretti- -
ness. She chatted incessantly, and as
the comedian cannot draw breath six
consecutive times without speaking,
the din in the room was quite fright-
ful; so I sat still and listened while
both of them related at the top of their
voices the history of Marian Foster.
Between the jumble of words, the
blithe giggle of the happy little cripple,
and the genial and sympathetic " ll;i,
ha" of my professional friend, I
learned that she was discovered by
Fanny Davenport. Miss Davenport is
a large-hearte-d woman, and when her
attention wa called to the crippled
artist, who was bravely and cheerfully
earning her own livtlihood, and sup-
porting an invalid mother beside, the
sympathies of Miss Davenport were
fully enlisted. Fanny Davenport's
sister had been cured of a severe spinal
atlliction by Dr. Sayre, of New York,
and, after talking with little Miss
Foster, Miss Davenport found that
she was suffering from the same dis-
ease. Therefore, Miss Davenport in-
sisted upon the little cripple coming
to New York. There seemed no
chance of this, as the girl's means
were very slim, and she could barely
keep her mother and herself in board.
So Miss Davenport brought her on
herself, and put her under Dr. Sayre's
treatment. Under the physician's care
she improved rapidly, and was able to
walk around the room unaided, when
the doctor went oil for a European
trip; but she slipped one day, wrenched
her spine, and her limbs became para-
lyzed again. She suffered intensely for
a time, but stuck to her pointing.
Dr. Sayre has now returned, 1 am glad
to say, and he has already effected a
great improvement in her physical con-

dition; but she is still a sufferer. Ever
since Miss Foster has been here, sh
has been the special pet of professional
and society women. Miss Davenport's
aid was invaluable. She enlisted the
sympathies of dozens of women of the
stage who were generous, both in giv-

ing the little cripple orders for pictures
and various art desims, and in assist-
ing her pecuniarily. Then Miss
Davenport went among the society
women here, and told them of the case
of poor little Marian Foster, and the
result was, before long Mrs. Astor
regularly sent the little cripple flowers,
and Mrs. Belmont sent her victoria
around to take her for a drive three
days in the week. A great many
painters viut Ler, and the result of it
all is that now she has more orders
than she can fill, and numbers among
her friends people who are constantly
striving to help her.

Man Aged at Eighteen.
There is in Schuyler county, Mo., a

young-ol- d man. who, without apparent
cause, living plainly on a farm, lias in
eighteen years passed through the
physical changes of fourscore. At the
age of six he had all the development
of strength and mu-cl- e usually in a
lad of filteen. At twelve Ids beard
was grown and gray hairs appeared.
Now, at eighteen, he is as decrepit as
any old man of eighty, and seems
tottering on the verge of the grave.

Postponed.

" Postponed on account of the
wether," as the timid city man said
when he didn't go through a 8hee,i
pasture, with a belligerent ram holding
the fort. Irynmtf.

Gottlna; Information Under Pimcnltlea,
" I do not see any peculiarity about

your people," said an English judge,
ahlressing his traveling companion, a
well-know- n Arkansas lawyer. "I
have traveled quite extensively In this
State and I have not, as yet, found
that eccentricity of action and pre-
varication of reply that has often
amused mo In the newspapers."

"You have done most of your
traveling by rail," the lawyer replied.
"This is your first trip away from the
main roads, is it not?"'

" Yes."
" AVell, I'll show you somo of our

genuine native. Yonder is a house.
Call the landlord and hold a conversa-
tion with him."

"Hallo 1" called the Judge.
" Comin'," the man replied, deposit-

ing a child in the doorway and ad-
vancing.

"How's all the folks?"
" Children's hearty ; wife's not well.

Ain't what you might call bed-sic- k,

but jest sorter stretchy."
"Hot anything to eat In the house?"
" Ef I hnd it any wliar, I'd have it in

the house."
" How many children have you f "
" Many as I want."
"How many did you want?"
" Wa'n't hankerin' arter a powerful

chance, but I'm satisfied."
"How long have you been living

here?"
" Too long."
" How many years?"
" Been here ever since my oldest boy

was born."
" What year was he born ?"
" The year I came here."
" How old Is your boy ?"
"Ef he had lived, he would have

been the oldest until yit; but, as he
died, Jim's the oldest."

"How old is Jim."
"He ain't as old as the one that

died."
" Well, how old was the one that

died?"
" He was older than Jim."
" What do you do hero for a li ving ?"
"Eat."

I low do you get anytiling to eat?"
" The best wny we kin."
" How do you spend your Sundays?"
" Like the week days."
" How do you spend them?"
"Like Sundays."
"Is that your daughter, yonder?"
"No, sir; she am t my daughter

yonder, nor nowhar' else."
"Is shea relative of yours?"
" No, sir; no k'n."
"Kin to your wife, I suppose."
" No kin to my wife, but she's kin

to my children."
" How do you make that out?"
" She's my wife."
" How far is it to the next house?"
" It's called three miles, but the man

what calls it that is a liar.
"I've got enough," said the judge,

turning to the lawyer. " Diive on. I
pity th j man who depends on this man
for information." Arkaniuw Trawl-ler- .

An Eccentric Millionaire.

The death of Haron Wcrtheim, the
greatest Austrian manufacturer of
iron sa'es, has deprived - Vienna of a
very popular figure. Some people
laughed at him, to his very face, and
all who were not so successful as ho
had been envied him. Of uncertain
origin, he began his career as an ap-

prentice, and managed to attain
wealth, fame, and even a title, without
genius or even much talent. When
poung he became acquainted with one
Wiese, who, having long served in
American iron-saf- e establishments, was
well versed in this branch of industry.
He confide1, to Wertheiin the secret of
the American safe lock, and the latter
persuaded some friends to invest a
small capital in a manufactory of iron
safes, lie died worth about U.OUO.O JO

florins. Wertheiin bad a very effect-
ual manner of advertising his safes,
in almost every town of Europe, Con-

stantinople not excepted, he subjected
them publicly to the action of lire.
They were always found to be intact
when the lire was extinguished.
The surprised spectators of course
helped to spread the fame of the in-

vention far and wide. It was in this
manner that Wertheim ultimately suc-

ceeded in commanding almost exclu-
sively the Eastern market. He sent
every potent a' c, ,grea and small, a
magnificent safe as a present, and by
this means obtained lorty- - jne decora-
tions, some of them of the highest or-

der. Among thein, it should b.i Slid,
th.re is not a Prussian nor a British
one. He wore these decorations on
every possible o:cadon, andthestanch-es- t

supporters of honors of this kind
could not have refrained from a smile
at sight of the wizen little man when he
hud all his crosses and stars pinned on
to the front of his frock
coat, lie was never so happy as when
ho could enter a ballroom dressed in
this fashion, and everybody had a nod

, of recognition from him. But, with
str.iina ears, he listened whether the

j i. o I was followed by ' flood-evenin- g,

liaron." If the title were omitted lu
' stared, looked at the offender severely
through a gold eyeglass, and did not
return the salute.

I he Turning Toner,

One of the most curious and re-

markable structures reared by man is
t;ie Turning Tower of China. It is

:i:'I by observers to be well worth the
v.s.l a. id (areiul examination of every
smith nn I carpenter in the world. It

; a circular tower consisting of liltreu
stories, tacli eighteen feet h'g'i, thus
ica'iingthe entire height of tne struc-
ture two hundred and seventy feet.
The circumference of the edifice is
thirty feet. The inos. noticeable fea-
ture of the tower is that it is sup-
ported by a metal axis, upon which it
turns r.iund with the greatest ease.
1 her is scar-e- more dithculty in
moving it than t.ieie would be, jf it
were designed f ..r acJiiVl':; toy,

It took sixty-fiv- e hours' straight
work in the government printing
ofllco at Washington to print the
50,000,000 rebate tobacco labels mado
necessary by the tax reduction, and
the labels, when printed, if placed in
line, would reach from New York to
San Francisco.

"Fciiinle Coini'lnlnlK."
Dr. It. V. l'irmiit, Hutliilo, N.V.: l)enr8ii- -I
wns pick for fix ycnr, nnd could

wnlk about tbo limine. My breath was chort
nnd 1 puffored from pnin in my brotiRt nnd
stomach nil the time; nlso from palpitation
and nn internal fever, or burning ponimtion,
nnd experienced frequent omotheritiff or
choking sennntions. I nlfo m ITered f rom pnin
low down ncrops my bowels nnd in my back,
and wnB much reduced in lleRh. I have used
yonr "Uoldon Medical Disooyery " nnd "Fa-
vorite Prescription," nnd feel that I amell.

Very respectfully,
Dki,ii,ah R. McMh,t,w, Arlington, Qa.

Our. man's fault should be another man's
lesson.

Hhould you be a sufferer from dyspepsia,
indigestion, malnriti or weakness, yon can b
cured by Urown'a Iron Bittera.

Thosr who school others oft should school
themselves.

For wenk lungs, spitting of blood, shortness
of brenth, consumption, night sweats and all
lingering conghs, Dr. Merce's "Golden Medi-
cal Discovery is a sovereign remedy. Su-
perior to cod liver oil. Ily dniggista.

Soft words scidd not the mouth.
Baltimore, Md. Rev. W. H. Chapman

snys: "I deem Brown's Iron Bitters a most
vnlunble tonio for general

Finanoikbino vowels I. O. U.

( nnrrpn nnd Other Tinner
Are trented with unusual success hy World's
Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo, N.
Y. Bend stamp foi pamphlet.

Tnis grentest composer Sleep.

Toocoa Citt, Oa. Dr. J. P. Newman says:
"Brown's Iron Bitters are very popular, and
their use always results satisfactorily."

On Thirty Days' Trial.
The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich., will

send Dt Dye's Celebrated Electro-Volta- ic

Belts and Lloctrio Appliances on trial for
thirty days to men (young or old) who are
afflicted with nervous dobility, lost vitality
and kindred troubles, guaranteeing speedy
and complete restoration of health and manly
vigor. Address as above. N. B. No riak is
incurred, as thirty days' trial is allowed.

The Frnzer Axle UrrtmtiIs the best in the market. It is the most
economical and cheapest, one box lasting as
long as two of any other. One greasing will
lust two weeks. It received first premium at
tho Centennial and l'aris Expositions, also
medals at various State fairs. Buy no other.

For Thick Heeds,
Heavy stomachs, bilious conditions Wells'

M ay Apple Pills nntil i 1 i ous.cntharti e. 10 2.ro

The ancients were acquainted with the vir-
tues of Petroleum. Herodotus refers to it
nnd speaks of wells being found in Zante.
Nowadays everybody has heard of it through
Carboline, the grent natural Hair Restorer.

Hood's Sarsnpnrilla is made of roots,
herbs and barks. It gives tone to the stomach;
makes the weak strong. Hold hy Druggists.

Don't lUetn Ihe House.
"Rough ou Rats." Clears out rats, mice,

roaches, bi d bugs, flies, nuts, moles, chip
munks, gophers. 15c.

Gantrlne.
The increasing demand for this prepara-

tion as a household remedy for indigestion
and dyspepsia is sufficient proof of its efficacy.

Kklnny Men.
Wells' Health Renewer restores health,vigor,

enres Dyspepsia, Impotence.SexnalDebility.fi
Onb pair of boots saved every year by

using Lyon's Patent Metallic Heel Stiffeners.

"Shout theUlad Tldin,.."
Mm. Thomas Atkinson, of No. 29 Rlnc Street,

Provldenoe, R. I., Joint the oxultant malUtnd Id flad
praise and thankajfiTlng. Mil. A. aari:

"A few mnntha mgo I wu taken Krloualy 111 and
obliged to givenp my aconitomad honaehold dutiea. and
reoelve medical treatment, and crew worae oontlnually
until 1 whi oonflned to my bed. In spite of the doctor's
prescriptions and the best adrice that I oould get. My
Kufferings were Tsry seTere from the excraciatini pains
in my back, and my legs wore Tery badly swollen, at
tended with severe pains, which were supposed to be
caused by the rheumatism. A Iriend of mine who called
to see me urged me to try Hunt's Remedy, stating that
he knew of the wonderful cures of several parties wno
had taken this medicine, in cases which seemed very

much like mine, excepting that they were in much worse

condition than I was. I consented to try the Remedy,
and begun to take it as directed, and before 1 had fin-

ished taking one bottle the improvement in me was
great, and it continued constantly, so that after I had
taken less thsn tlireo bottles I was able to resume my

household duties and do my work easily, although I had
been confined to the bed several weeks. The swelling
of my limbs has dinappeared, and the lameneei and
pains in my back i.r gone, all gone. For all of whioh.
under the blostiing of a kind l'rovidenoa, 1 am indebted
to Hunt's Remedy, and 1 believe that it is my duty and
privilege to inform all who are suffering in like manner
of thi remarkable cuiative and restorative powers of
this remedy, which I cheerfully recommend to all wtio
are atllicted with Kidney DiHoase and Dropsy."

"Never Known to Full."
This motto was sd ipte 1 s .me years ago for the won-

derful Kidney inedu-me-, llnn's Remedy. It was a tvild
bnnnor tocarry, tor Hunt's Kvmedyis recommended for
feomeof the most fatal mutuli.-- s linglit's diieiineand all
kidney, bladder, liver and urinnry oonil tinta. Hunt's
Keniody, the great kidney au'i liver medicine, is indeed
a p ...it lie mir, and really is ' never known to tail."

The 1'onflirt orthe Itnrea
Between disease and health is oftoo brief and fatal.
It is bottor to be provided with cheap and simple
remedies for such common disorders as coughs,
colds, etc.. thau to run the risk of coutraotiiiK a fatal
disfuse through neglect. Dr. Win. Hall's Bulsam Is
a Burc and safe remedy for all diseases of the lungs
and clutst. If taken in season it is certain to cure,
and may save you from thit terrible disease, Cou.
sumption. It has been known and used lor many
years in Amcuca. and It is no exaggeration to say
that it is tho best remedy in the world for Coughs.
etc. Ask for Dr. Win. Hull's Balaam for the Lungs,
and take no other. Hold by all Druggists.

That Tired Feeling
Tbtro Is no Infirm. ty so oppreeidv and baKtauom to

U bumu mind as that tlrd fealinf of whioh Invalids
complain on the approach of serious disorder. Ths de
prsesion and despondency of pirit attendia this state
are immeasarabls. The lassitude, languor and debility
peculiar to this condition are wholly overcome by taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla. It purines, vitalises and enriches
the blood, invigorates the nervous system, snd imparts
new life and energy to all the functions of the body.

A lady tells us "the first bottle has done my daughter
a great deal of good ; her food does not dletreas her now,
uur does she suffer from that extreme tired feeling
which she did before taking

Hood's Sarsaparilla
A second bottle effected s our. A prominent business
mm remarks: "In the spring my wife gut ail run down
and cuald not eat anything. 1 saw a pile of Hood's
ttarsaparilU in the window of an apothecary, and I gut
a bottle. After taking it a week she had a rousing
appetite. Bbe took three bottles, and it was the best
three dollars 1 ever invested."

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Buld by druggist. Price 1, six for (5. Prepared only
byO. I. HUUUSOU., Apothecaries, LoweU, Mass.
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mere has never been
an rnfftanoe In which
this sterling Invlgnr
nni snd l

medicine hss failed to
wtrd off the oom.
plutnt, whn taken
duly as a protection
sgnlnirt malaria. Hun
dreds of physicians
have abandoned all
the offlclnnl spec I floe,mm and now prescribe
this harmless Tege.
tub! tonic for chills
snd fnvrr. as well na
dynpfpMs and nervous

tr's Hitters is the
epot'i He vt Minted. For
sale by all ItniffsrlMa
and lnlmirM'rally

A Great Problem.
TAKE ALL THE

Kidney & Liver
Medicines,

BLOOD
PUROTERS,

RHEUMATIC
Remedies.

Dyspepsia
And Indigestion Cures.

Ague, Fever,
And Bilious Specifics,

Brain & Nerve
Force Revivers.

Great Health
Restorers.

IN SHORT, TAKE ALL THE BEST quali-
ties of nil these, nnd the bent qnnlltlra of all
the beat .Medicines orthe World. nnd yon will
Hnd thnt HOP llITTEIt have the beet earn.
tire qualities and power of nil concentrated
In them, nnd that tber will cure when nay ol
nil of these, singly or combined, fall. A ttaois
ough trlnl will Wf positive proof of this.

PETER COOPER.
llli I. Iff nnil (iiiirnrti-r- . By C. Kdwsnls Iateaauthnroi " I he (il..r an.i Nhstue . f Knitliiii.l ; Hie
Nn.lc..n Oynnsty "etc. Illilntrnled. Paper, 10-t4- .

tii.th, . rt. Half RiiHHin, II.) cih. Potjce "t"i'taken. Notsold by dcnlfra: prices too low. Also the
following, largo type, unabridged:
I.iff or ai.ix. Hthi-huns- . . 10c., 25c. and 3So.
l.IKK (K WashiNiitun Iltvnto. h Rl.Hl.Ur. I. c.
I.ixr. or Win Iwaa? New ton, by .l.'.m.n I'arton, .i.Kir Van Wink i.r, by Waslilnt'in lrin. 3o.... jt7ii.iiiu. iiiiK, iit uflim. n rsrrar, sc.
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Knihh Aiu.F.N, by Alfred T.'iinK.m. .Jo.Dkhkhtkd Vn.t.ACIK; TlIK Tuavklkr, Cold-mlt- h, So.
UiiTTKH's SmI'IU.av Niiiiit, etc., Itobert Itiirns. Sc.
X MII AK H K.INU UK TlIK Bi l l,. Slid other I'. .. Hie. Jn.
Thk Ska Si iii'KNTS ik Scikni k, Andrew Wilson, go.

by W. .Mnlut.il Williams, Jo.
JOHN B. ALDKN, Publinher, It Vesey St., New York.
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that any mitt who cm. Rrt can urn it tvatlily. H no.
thrrr Mhim im ,'tr n Ihe ). THK ( HKAl'mr Cl.EltK
THK It I'KINKHH MAN ( AS HI1IK. Of 1DOM Itiahlx nl ii
to overworked iiroh Hnional inii; it nifitiiulntmn bftiin
6o av ni fmm thf fnt ijcue
tnritii'nt t M'n writ in. Him nil ' mniufU1 " copum at
ont'f. IN rltM't IT.'riHCupiwt. "OMIM.KTK IS AT 1 8 K At !T ION
Oi'AiiAMi n. hfiiii im rin nliir. Svnm
in it it iV lii'nrilfi'l. 2S1 A 2S3 Hnmduay. N. Y.

Payne's Automatic tnginesT
i

S W4 ra
H ft vhtb

Raliabla, Durable and Eoouomioal, Wit fumiih a
Aotm jMMr tcith 1m fuel urns ttxiffr than any othtr
Mnffin built, not ntUxi with an AutomaltoOut-orl- . Bend
lor 111 tint ratttd (Jatalngje "j," for and
Pncea. B. W. 1'aynk d Sons. Hoi iu, CuruinM. M.Y.

Irea Lua. hu Brtrlntt, Rrtu TARt BtAlfl.
JtmKI, UK PA1H THU FkkKU C
HotdealHtvL WtrraoU ft yaw. 1UUmuIo.
for trmm book, addrM.

JQNL8 OF BINBHAMTGN,
gisQHASTm, a. t,

TRYTt use IT
ii. muevei ac onco uurns, i'iiuH,('iiappe4i HandiorLlM,
.wiua, iniuiuim. or iu,DnJUUl?ea,etc. ltchiiitrfroinunycautto. kc. Askyourdrotf

THE SUN 55
A
MILLIONS

YEAR.
Double It t Tti ITt'Si'llt all the news In reArl&hle

shai, aud to tell the truth thouirh the heavens lall,
are the two treat i.urinwoa of THK HUN. H is a
uews) aier ioreverybodv.a friend toeverybodv, bar.
riuu the roKuea and frauds. Subscription: Daily
(4 I'ahuh), by mail, d."c. a mouth, or sfl.oO a year:
HiiNiiAY 18 iiatios), M1.2U per year; WtKaxY 18
lOKt-a)-

, SI beryear.
1. V. KNULAND, Publisher, NewYorkClty.

it Don't Utten Happen
W dure a ielifb hnum', in advHrflsiuK iiiwr i OKU lar
bumneHM, will hnd, as thiuhoum dofti, tor onn dull or,
a coinpltftH miinpU' out lit that will euitblti any ouh (tinart
and ttntf rprini(f to easily makH t to ijilu pur day antl
fiimnin'K, l tlif $1 Jind t wo union tur return tuTIl li
HAS A BK'K KUKJ t ., w: it h Bro'iilwny NY.
AGENTS WANTED K

ttatJily madn. ISKM) i(IH t 1 UC1 I.A11H, Addltr uffitH) of

4it illiiiiu Mi eel, .New

s&sssJs BED BUGS, ROACHES,
v-- r nfl-k.-, Aiotna, Anu, Dues, Fleas, Kau, Mice;

1H. olllekeiirt: Uur.
rant and (!atUir WonilH ileHiritved t

t'OSTAU'M FOIU L'VTKII HINATIliw
No F..iH..n. allsr..i..K. .111., Br. ...nie St., N. V.
Vuaeiui.u Hili'"liuruji. for 1,(KHI lblntfa, iua

MtlKrlllNK HABIT,
No liuy till cured. TenOPIUU years established, 1,0(10
cured. State caso. lr.Aliu sli, Uuuicy, ilioli.

mm MURD Kl.lTIR
9 (S'Jl... .isniMbaklbiiJ. is h)
X - -

rk. VT.ll or ft,rf.t
ati !' ittt ni rusMans wyisjyw.lUwi

L A.t.aMII IIJ.1 UlA.U.raUUs,liL,
Fty P fT T fly return mail A fell rJSWfffTimon ofi MoiKiy's New Tailor Hyslem of UrMS
Cutting, D.W. Moody iOo., 3 1 W. Kth.Oiuvinuatl.U.

The Great I I PUT
Church Hull 1

FUINK'S I'liuol Ueflector. ItW
ths Ml Powertul. U.o B..n..U
4 heaK-- sod Ui kuosa
fur t l.ur. htti. Bure, bh.w WlnJcwi,
Psrl.ir. liaukt. Oflio. Pictnr. Onller-i- e,

'i'liH.tie lp..u, te. hi w aud cle
KautaBifo.. ftena sil 01 room, toes
uirculsruuduttleiiit.. A libalSil Mill
lo chi.rch.-- si.d ll. traiia.

LYDIA C PINKI1Ar.r&
VEftETAPLTj COMPOnND.

Is I Positive Cnrs
Tar all ttiM Palaftil Coa.pl aints aaa WntanW

MMmtsni f oar feasel. aepalsUaa,
A ledlclns fbr Woman. Inrfnt4 bjr s Wbu.

Prsptrct If ITonaa.
Ths IrMlnt Bxtltst Dbemry RIM tk 9m at tDstsry.

tVIt rerlres ths drooping spirits, InrUotasss and
harmonizes the oriranlc fnnotlons, dres alsslHntty

trunt to the stp, restores ths natnssl tastrs so ths
syt, snd plants on the pale cheek of woman ths (rasa
roses of life's spring; and early summer Mens.

t7Phr(lclant Uss It snd Pretorlbs It FrMlt.'C
It remores falntnesa, fllidentr, destroys all srartof

for stimulant, and rolleres weakness of ihs stonaaea,
That feolln ofb'arlni down, canning pain, wsffht

and backache, Is always permanently cured by its as,
rsr ths ears or Kidney Complaint. t ellaa sax

this Oompeand I nasarpsssed.
i.TitTAF.. piMciiAMJi m.oon PTjumrm

will ersiilenls eriiy nuiure or liunr.rs from Uia
ltlooil, nn.l Kive titi4 an.l stivnurth to th systeaa, of
Duu woiuau or olilld. Insist ou hat lug It.

Both Uie fomnniind and lll vid Purifiers
atHUendltf W.Htern Arvnue, Lynn, Haas, rrtosot
either, U Blxbot'.lrsfor H.nt by mall In ths form
of pills, or of loEcntrea, tin receipt of price, $1 per bos
for.lthcr. Mrs. rinkhaiu freely answera all letters of
Inquiry. Enclose Sot. st&nin. tlnd for pamphlet.

!o NmllT it in! I If, wlt'.t I.TPTA C. rrVKnAn
L1VKR l'll.l.S. Th - cure e i'iKtlpaMon, bUloumess,
aud torpldiiy of I lie liver. i ecnUi por box.

rSo!cl by nil IruBKlets,-- S 0)

HAS BEEN PROVED
The SUREST CURE for

KIDNEY DISEASES.
Inasuiii baok or disordered nrtns indl- -

oato that you are a victim f THEN SO MOT
HtrTTTH use Kidney-Wo- rt at onos, (draff
Ela recommend it) and It wlUepeedllj' OYwr-mu-

tlie ili.oaae and restora healthy action.
.y I orllne For complaint, peculiar
C LtlUlvos to your ao, suohaa pain

and weaknesses. Kidncy-Wor- t Is
as It will act promptly and safely.

Eithernek. Inouiuin.'nco, reienuon Huut,
brick dust or ropydcpo'iita, and dull drairginc
pains, all .peeaily yield to Its ouratlTs power.

49-- BOLD 1ST ALL BHUOOI8TB. Prtca SI.

A clentyman, Ker- - N, Oook, of Tramp-lean- .

Wis., says: " 1 find Kidney-Wo-rt a ears for
kidney and llrer troubles."

IS A SURE CURE
for all diseases of the Kidneys and

LIVER
It has speolflo action on tola most Important

organ, enabling' It to throw off torpidity and
Inaction, stimulating-- the healthy secretion of
ths SUs, and by keeping ths Dowels la free
condition, effecting its regular discharge.

mm 1 I If you are suffering fromItlUlcir lie malaria. hars ths ohlUs,
are bilious, dyspepUa, or oonstlpated, Kidney-Wo- rt

will surely relieve and quickly ours.
In the Spring to alcanas the System, every

one should taks a thorough oourse of it.
U- - SOLD BV DRUOCI8T8. Prion SI.

"isl year 1 went t . l.ur..e. " .. Henry Ward,
late Uol. 6Vth Regt., N. 1. S. ,N; Y., Dow liring at 17S

W.BideAv., J.O. Ileiuhts, N. J., "only to re turn
worse from chronlo liver complaint. Kidney-Wort- , as
a last resort, has given me better health than Pre s

enjoyed for many, many years." He's sared
now, and oonsennently hsmiy.

EMU
FOR THE PERMANENT CURE CFl

CONSTIPATION.
Wo other disease la so prevalent In this ooutt-l- i

try as Oonstl nation, and no remedy has everf
equalled the celebrated Kidney-Wo- rt aa a
cure. Whatever uie oaiue, now.vvr o D.unat.1
the oase, thts remedy will overoome It.nil rO THIS diet easing oora-- lr IUUOi ulalni Is very apt to be
oomplloatad wlthoonatl nation. Kidney-Wo- rt

strengthens the weakened parts and quickly
euros all kinds of Piles even when physician.
and medicines nave Deiore miieo.
it-- r vxf you have either of these trouble

PRICE tl.l USE joruynists SeTT)"!

DIAMOND
DYES-- 1KX. i is"

Best Dyes Ever Mads.

yP0B BILK, WOOL, OK COTT0X.-W- I

nssatss. (niT. CAiRyi. HflOSl.
YARN, STOCKINGS, OARPET RAQS,
RIBBONS, FEATHERS, or any fabric ox

fancy article easily and perfectly colored to any
shade. Illeok, Jirowa, Oreea, Bine, Bearlet,
Cardinal Ked, Navy Bias, aeal Browa, OUvt
Vreea, Terra Cotta and SO other beat oolora.
Warranted Test and Durable. Each package will
oolor one to four lbs. of goods. If you have never
used Dyes try these once. Ton will bo delighted.
Bold by druggists, or send us 10 eenta and any
oolor wanted sent post-pai- 84 colored samples
and a act of fanay oards sent for a &c stamp.
WELLS, KICIIAKUSOSf A CO Barllagtea.Tt.

GOLD and SILVER PAINT.
Bronze Paint. Artists' Black.
Vor ffUdiziff Fancy Baakata, framea, Zjampa.

Chandellera, and for all kinda of ara&mentatl work-Equ-

to any of the high, prioed kinds and only
lOots. apackauretatthe dniRirists ,or post-pai- d from
WKI.I w, trU'fl lflwos Hurltarta,Vfc

AGENTS WANTED bent Faintly Knlltltts;
ilurhtii0 ever . Will knit pair of .tockniMt
with II t.i'.l, t.d TOKeonipleleinmiuutas. ltwTii
alno knit a yruat varifty of l.mov wink, (or which thara
is alwayn r.'n1y market. Ke n f 1t ciroular and tttnus
to the TWO .IHKY KMTTIMj MAt II1NK
4'O.s) tii'ti Thkmont aSTMKlCr fiO!S'lXNf, MASS.

ANI NOT
W l R OUT.

O mf 1 tf1 wuto.minkni. Hy mail 'Aim. laroulira.InJL.Utru. .I S. Hihi'H n Co.. H lySt.. K.Y

YnilNfi MFN I'ouwsiittobsoomsTELKUKAPa
ITltnoPKUATOKS, Dil be guarauteed

SliipioyiuelU, U.irea , , HKA.II, ADA, OHIO.

FRFF'S'" "HEALTH HELPER"
InsisVsPenectHeulth. U. H. bo 104,Uutfala,NJLT

(iniN Illll'U lor all who will make Byure time prollU
k Val.li; SKood payuiK buoiuess it yuu cap devt.te your

JCm lu.le I one I.. ltM liliUAY Hill. B.'lT HH, N . Y

Morphine If ab Is Cored in 10

OPIUi.1 tottO.litye. Nunsv till Cured,
liii. J. bk iuaMa, iMbeoiou. Oluu.

4 u flits Wit li led for the Heit and Fastest-sellin- g

iV I'M u.rlal H.M.kssnd HihlfK. l'n.-n- i per
Cent. MATloMALPuiiUbUlhu tlu., Philadelphia, Pa.
VnilNR MFN ru telegraphy here and we will
lUUrtU Hit. ft ivo yuu a situation. Circulars free.JtKOS., Juueaville, Wis.

70AWKKK. till a day at home easily made. Ooatly
W I a ouLut free. AuilreM Ttiut Jt Uu., Augusta, Me.

COI.LM AN HuBiueai.U..lleae, Kewara, N.J. Terns
Positions lor graduaUts. Yi r.l. for Circulars.

C C a week in your own town. Tonus and 1X5 outfitBO free. Address H. IIaLuitICo., Portland, Me.
A Bure Cure f..r Kpilepsy or Kits lu ii nours. Kreela

t1? In 9rt per day at home hamulus w.trtr. fkf. fnw.
avw ty wsv aua. KrihaoN 4 uu.. PortlMd. ale.

i


